Minutes
Historic Preservation Review Committee
February 8, 2022  3:00 PM (remote via Zoom)

Board members present:  Jay White, Emily Morse, Ron Wanamaker
Staff present:  Mary O’Neil

Discussion topics:
- Update on application for 20 Pine Street.
- History of Certified Local Government Program
- Project funding history since 1992
- Burlington Register of Historic Resources
- Historic Sites and Structures Surveys:  Prospect Parkway, Five Sisters, Modern Architecture
- Educational Projects
- 2000 Daly Historic Preservation Plan
- Moratorium on historic listing, 2007
- Vermont Division for HP
- Current challenges

The Historic Preservation Review Committee agrees to create a working group to address:
- Standards of Review
- Definitions; historic, eligible
- Path to listing surveyed properties
- Steps toward updated Historic Preservation planning
- Materials for historic structures
- Local conservation districts

Inclusion of:
- Preservation Burlington board members
- HPRC members
- Other preservation professionals (Pres Trust?)
- Interest from former City councilor
- Other community members

The next meeting should include an agenda of topic(s) to be discussed; group will work in increments to address issues in consumable increments.

Meeting adjourned 4:15 pm.